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Syracuse's Athletic Architect
Jake Crouthamel has helped buildS U into a sports power.
What have bem some of the most significant adv ances made in your tenure at
Syracuse?
Clearly, what kicked the whole
thing off was the construction of the
Carrier Dome, beca use that really
made everything else possible. It created an image for the University that,
athletically, it was going to be a major
playe r.
It also provided a financial resource
to the total program. With all due
respect to the University, during the
mid-1970s there may have been attention paid to the athletic program, but I
don't know in what areas. In terms of
compensation to coaches and staff, and
in terms of the facilities-you name it,
we barely had it.
Since then we have been ab le to
invest in every single area of the athletic department. The only practice
facilit y we have not been able to
improve is the swimming pool. Every
other sport has new practice facilities.
We have create d weight ro o ms,
equipment rooms, sports medicine
rooms, and office space. It was the
revenue ge nerated by spectators at
the Carrier Dome that e nabled us to
do all that.

Athletic Director Jake Crouthamel believes SU's improved sports facilities- particularly the Carrier Dome- hove played a
key role in SU's athletic prominence. Crouthamel is pictured in the new football complex at Manley Field House.
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h e face of Syracuse
Un iversity sports has
changed dramaticall y
since John "Jake" Crouchamcl became Syracuse
University's at hletic director 15 years
ago. The Carrier Dome. The Big East.
The Fina l Four. Th e Su ga r Bowl.
Four NCAA lacrosse championships.
Coach Mac. Coach P. C routhamel has
had a hand in all of it. Even i\1anlcy
Field House has had a face lift.

Despite the we ll - publi c ized NCAA
investigation of the athletic program,
Syracuse athletics has flourish ed under
Crouthamel, attaining unpreceden ted
levels of national success.
Shortly after NCAA sanctions were
levie d aga in st the me n's basketball,
lac ro sse, a nd wrestlin g teams in
Octob e r, we sat down with Cro uth a mel in hi s Manley Field House
office to ta lk about Syracus e sports
from the A.D.'s v iew.

What have been some of the major hurdles
you 've had to dear along the way?
I keep com ing back to facilities, but
that is reall y a critical, critical part of
it- th e first impress ion , keeping up
with t he Jon eses. Whe n stude nt athletes are recruited by a school and visit
its camp us, those athletes had better
see the same kinds of prog rams
they're see in g e lsew h ere. This includes nor just facilities but also such
thin gs as our academi c support program, o ur strength and conditioning
program, the sports medicine program,
and the team physician. How good is
the Uni versity? It's all part and p arcel
of why a stude nt at hlet e c hooses
oneschooloveranother.
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When you f in t tame to Syracuse, what was
your agenda? Dirl you perso11ally or rlirl
the U11iversity have specific priorities or
expectatio11s.?
My backg round was footb a ll , and
although 1 was never told this specificall y, m y ass umption wa s the
University wanted its football team to
be more compe titi ve, along the lines of
its bas ke tball program.

Did you foresee the pmmi1leHte the football
team eve1!tttall)' attai11ed?
Quite hones tl y, no. We happe ne d
on th e scene so s udde nl y-well , perh a ps n ot s udd e nl y- but so s ig nifi ca ntl y t h at o ur s uccess in 1987 s urp ri sed even us. Being successful didn ' t
s urprise us. The extent of the success
surprised us.

Tell us about the fo otball r-oaching staff
dta11ge a11rl the rled sio11 to replace Coarh
Did: JliacPhetJOil with Pa11! Pasqualoni.
It was no surprise to me that Mac left.
He had been saying that he wa nted to
finish his career as a head coach in the
pros when the right opportunity came
along. So 1 told him if he wanted to pass
the job along to a staff me mbe r, he'd
be tte r start thinking about the process.
1 watched the staff ve ry closely and
wh e n M ac le ft I ta lke d wit h all t h e
m e mb ers of th e s ta ff fo r inpu t. Tt
became clear in my mind. Paul was the
g uy who'd won.
Paul runs a program that mirrors the
qu alities of hi s pe rsonali ty: pe rscvcre nce, work e thic, and morals.

The rlejHfl!ment 's just bee11 thro11gh a
to11gh mttple ofyears with the NCAA i11vestigatio11. Now that the samlioHs have been
levier/, how rio yo11 feel about the pror-ess
a11rl outmme?
We' re ce rt a inl y g lad it 's over, at
leas t t h e purga t o ry par t of it. Not
knowing is a heck of a lot worse than
knowing and dealing with it clearl y.
To me the most disappoint ing th ing
that comes out of this whole bad experience-and l guess 1 was naive in not
anticipating this-is we were mad e to
look like t he ty pica l corrup t program
where tho usands and tho usands of dol lars are be ing g ive n to st ud ent at h letes. Th at's t h e pu b li c perceptio n.
Yo u fa ll into the stereoty pe with all the
other programs that have, in fact, been
corrup t. That hurts.
Bu t eve r y exper ie n ce i n li fe,
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ake Crouthamel isn't known for letting
his hair down, but when he does, he
just might have a ukulele in his hands.
SU's athletic director learned to play the
Hawaiian instrument in the Navy while stationed at Pearl Harbor during the 1960s.
"You don't have a party in Hawaii where
somebody doesn't bring their ukulele, guitar, or gutbucket," he recalls. "At some point
in the evening it just starts." Music, as it
turns out, is one of Crouthamel's passions.
It takes a back seat, however, to his
obsession for athl etic competition-and
winning Growing up in Perkasie, Pennsylvania, Crouthamel lettered in three sports in
high school and then went on to star in
both football and rugby at Dartmouth
College He had a short professional football career with the Dallas Cowboys and the
Boston Patriots before turning to coaching
At Pearl Harbor, he coached the base football team to its first league championship
and then returned to his alma mater, first as
an assistant coach and later as the head
coach. The Big Green won three Ivy League
championships during his seven years at
the helm.
His success earned him an interview for
SU's head coaching position in 1973, but
he subsequently withdrew his name from
candidacy. He felt the University wasn't as
serious as he was about elevating the football program
Syracuse's commitment to football had
grown by 1978, when he interviewed for the
job of athletic director. Crouthamel accepted the position and both he and Syracuse
havesince risen to prominence.
"Jake has earned a reputation nationally
that places him among the very elite directors of athletics at Division 1-A schools,"
says Dave Gavitt, sen ior executive vi ce
president of the Boston Celtics, former Big
East Conference commissioner, and former
classmate an d fraternity brother of
Crouthamel at Dartmouth.
Gavitt worked with Crouthamel for 12
yea rs, first in forming th e Big East
Conference and then running it. "He's been
a valuable colleague He was one of the
major, major forces in shaping the conference," says Gavitt. "He was tireless in his

Cro111hrrmd playt d hrr/fbrrr} at Darlmort!h affrl iff !he prr;_/f'ssioffal rrm/.:s.

efforts to see it grow and to make it better. "
He pays the same attention to hi s
coaches and staff "He's always there," says
men's basketball coach JimBoeheim, who's
been with the University since befo re
Crouthamel's arrival. "If you have a problem, he's very helpful in trying to solve it. I
appreciate him. He's not just there when
things are going well. He's a straightforward
individual. I like that."
That style, however, has often led the
media to portray Crouthamel as stern and
calculating.
Crouthamel makes no apologies for his
reputation "I am who I am and I can't control how people perceive me," he says ''I'm
ve ry competit ive and very intense.
Sometimes that comes across as not being
as affable or congenial as some would like.
"''m also not someone to wade around
issues. I like to get to the point. That, too,
may be perceived as blunt and arrogant. I
assure you arrogance is not part of what I
am-maybe some years ago, but certai nly
not now."
Whether or not Jake Crouthamel is liked,
however, makes no difference to him. His
accomplishments speak for themselves and
there's still more he'd like to ach ieve- a
model academic support unit, a new swimming pool, better recreation facilities for all
students, and, by the way, he wants to learn
- A.C. M
how to play the banjo
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Mackey Wins Ernie Davis Award . In
December Pro Football Hall of Fame tight
end John Mackey '63 received the 1992
Ernie Davis Award, sponsored by Merv
Griffin's Resorts Casino Hotel for the
benefit of the Leukemia Society of
America. Mackey was presented the
honor for his lifetime service to mankind
and athletic excellence.
Coaches Chosen for Olympic
Festival. Head track and field coach
Dick Coleman and assistant coach Brad
Hackett have been named to the Olympic
Festival's East Team Coaching Staff. The
event will take place this July in San
Antonio, Texas.
SU Football All-Americans . Chris
Gedney heads up SU's fall list of All American honorees. The senior tight end
was selected to the first team by Kodak,
Wa lte r Camp, the Football Writers
Association, Associated Press, UPI, and
Football News. Other Orangemen earning
All-America honors were quarterback
Marvin Graves (Associated Press second
team, UPI honorable mention , Footbal
News th ird team}, kicker John Biskup
(UPI honorable mention and Football
News honorable mention}, offensive lineman Terrence Wisdom (Football News
second team}, tailback David Walker
(Football News honorable mention}, wide
receiver Shelby Hill (Football News honorable mention}, wide receiver Oadry
Ismail (Football News honorable mention}, nose guard Kevin Mitchell
(Football News honorable mention}, and
linebacker Glen Young (Footbal l News
honorable mention)
Field Hockey All -Ameri ca n.
Sophomore field hockey standout Julie
Wi II iamson was named to the 1992
Co llege Field Hockey Coaches
Association All-America second team.
Kenneally hits 1,000 points .
Women's basketball senior co-captain
Erin Kenneally scored her 1,OOOth point
for Syracuse in December, becoming
on ly the ninth Orangewoman to break
that mark.

whether positive or negative is a learning experie nce. So as negative as this
experience has been, we've learned a
great deal from it and we'll be a better
program for it.

How has it cha11gerl the program?
It has changed the program in that
we-and w he n I talk about we I ' m
talking about everybody in the departm e nt-a re a lm ost afraid to do anything. 'vVe've put ourselves in a position where we can 't let anything bad
happen. And I think there's a n
increased sensitivity, thank good ness,
within the comm unity.
It 's rechanne ling or redistributing
some e n ergy. We've formali zed the
system, which was probably too informal before. No one is left out of the
loop on this. Everyone is responsible
for knowing the rules and regulatio ns
as they apply to their particular function in the department.
And the University as a w h ole is
critica ll y involved . I mean a flat-out
commitment from the bursar's office,
reg istrar's office, admissions office,
financial aid, the bookstore, residential
life, housing and dining services, the
library, every academ ic office on campus, every dean on campus, every faculty me mber on campus-everybody
is involved with NCAA compliance. It
is n ' t just saying, "Okay we' ll be in
co mpli a n ce ." It 's time a nd e n e rgy
dedicated to that.

As part of the U11iversity 's restructuri11g
effotts, the athletic department lost a signij~
icant amo11nt of funding user/ for scholarships. We lll!derstanrlthe depatlment is
respo11rling by initiati11g a campaig11 to
mrlow athletic sd10/arships. What are the
goals of this program?
Up until this year, the Un iversity was
supporting approximately 90 pe rcent of
the at hl e tic sc hol ars hips awarded to
student athl e tes. In m y mind, it was
just a matter of time before that financial s upport vvent away. T his year we
have to ge nerate about $2.4 million
from own our resources.
When we have really good years,
like t his one because of football, we
can make up t hat reve nue without a
great deal of difficulty. But we aren't
go in g to h ave goo d years lik e t hi s
every year. T he onl y way we can sustain the leve l of program we already
have is through e ndowed scholarships,

so we can rel y on that revenue source
annually.
We w ill be contacting a lumni a ll
over the country, te lling them about
the opportunities to e ndow scho larships for a designated sport, or even a
designated position within a designated sport. For example, if you want
to grant a scholarship for the center on
the men's basketball team, yo ur name
will be on the scholarship and will be
connected with the center on our basketball team every year.

How does this effort affea the future of the
program?
For the rest of the decade, from a
facility sta ndpoint, we will be in a
pretty good position, co mparative ly
speaking. And that should put us in
pretty good standing with our competition. But if we are not able to generate so m e substa nti a l endowment
funds by the e nd of the decade, we're
looki ng at so me hard d ecisions. Th is
cou ld m ean anyt hing that affects us
financially- red ucing staff, reducing
sports, reducing programs.
There are still some things I think
we ca n do here and I ' d lik e to be
around to see the m accomplished.

Such as?
I am a believer in the notion of facility having a great deal to do with qual ity. I don't mean quality of facility. I
mean that a good facility attracts quality and s ustains quality. And that's not
true just in at hl et ics. It 's true a nywhere.
When we reall y get our acad em ic
support unit fired up a nd go in g, I
think it could be a model program in
the country. I'd like to see it a model
program in the country. I would like to
see a natatorium. I'd like to see some
improve m e nts made o n the recreational fields on campus.

i s there any one achievemmt you feel most
proud of sillce you've been here?
I didn't achieve anything. I didn't
build the Carrie r Dome. It's just managing what you have, and there are some
really fine coaches he re. T hey're good
peopl e w ho rea ll y be li eve ve ry thoro ughly in wh at they're doing and just
work like he ll to get it done. T hose are
the people who do it. They and the athletes. I'm just along for the ride.
- ANDRF.A C. MARSH
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